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- The plant of the Edgefield Manufacturing Company consists of a cotters suil,. ftNew York :Ttmea,srvicSs cotton seed oil mill, a cotton ginnery, a cotton oil refinery and a fertilizer, mistes
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got into the little room to which he
was carried. It was only a hall bed-
room eight feet square and could .not
have held them all. ' V '

Captain' Owens la one of the seven
men pledged to alienee, he says, who
were admitted into the secret at the
time of the disposition ot Booth's
body. However, the pledge of silence
has be4n long since removed and Cap-
tain Owens'saidf t';

"Sooth was brought p to the navy
yard and placed on the Montauk.(the
very vessel which, ss Flood said, was
visited by Lincoln a tew hours before
he was shot. - There the body lay on
deck for sixteen hoars covered only
with an old tarpaulin. At midnight It
was removed to a cell in the old arse-
nal lust underneath the court where
Justice Bingham was sitting la-th- e

trial of the conspirators. A flagstone
was raised, a hole was dug, and the
body roughly cased in an old gun box
Was lowered Into It. Then the flag-
stone was replaced and no one knew
what had been done. The body re-
mained there from April 30, 1845. till
1372, when Booth's relatives claimed
it and it was removed. Where they
finally buried it has never been
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, v ... THE COTTON MILL

The cotton mill was designed for 10,000 spindles and 320 looms.
w. . m wrvices. v 7

Capt. Silas Owen, 'who. n settled
down as . a factory inspector, at Co-ho- es

after eight years oCea adven-
ture, told yesterday some furtaer de-ul- ls

of the aaaasslnatlon of Abraham,
Lincoln.' - He ..was in Ford's Theatre
on the night of the assassination of
Abraham Lincoln. "People talk' a
lot about what Booth called from
the stage." - said Captain Owens
yesterday. "He didn't say a word
as he ran . Across the boards. He
was too busy cursing his luck in
hurting his leg, I reckon. What he
did do was to stand for a moment on
the red plush front of the box and call
out something. - It may have been
'Sic semper tyrannls,' but though I
was so near Z was too excited to make
out the words. There wssn't a soul
on the stage at the time. The curtain
was. Just rising, and Laura Keene
was Waitin gin the right wings to go
on. An Mies Keene saw him she rec-
ognised him at once and cried out:
'My God. John, what have you doner
He slashed- - at her with his dagger,
snd I could hear the sleeve omh li-

lac drees she was wearing tear. There
was some blood found on it after-
ward, and it has been exhibited since
as stained with the blood of the
President. Tut how could that be?
Booth hadn't been near enough to the
President to get blood-etaine- d. If
there's any blood the dagger scratch-
ed her arm 'and that caused the
stains.

"I remember that a moment or two
after Booth had escaped Miss Keene
came running out and struck a the-
atrical attitude on the right side of
the stage. There was an awful clam-
or going on as soon as the audience
realized what Mrs. Lincoln had meant
by calling from the box. 'He's killed
paps!'

"Miss Keene called out in the most
dramatic fashion, 'It's John Wilkes
Booth. Kill html -

"The audience took up the shout,
nd somehow or other they got hold

of the rope from the flies, and in a
few m'nyteg a dozen were suspended
from the galleries with nooses at the
end.

"People kept shouting, 'Where Is
he? Hang him! Bring him out!' If
Booth had not got clear off he would
have been hanged there and then for
certain." "

Captain Owens smiles as he speaks
of the ordinary pictures of the death
of Lincoln surrounded by a eroWd of
Cabinet officers and doctors. He asks
how so many men could possibly have
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have educated himself. The street,
the warehouse, Mr. Creakle. an at-
torneys office, the reporters' gallery
and postchaise such was the edu

asIor. 3" , . evening at

The looms are all in. All other machinery except the carding and spinning is ,

in to correspond with 10,000 spindles and 320 looms except 14 cards and 24 spin- - "

ning frames. The production of a 16,000 spindle mill has been obtained by running .

5,000 spindles day and night. The remainder of the machinery necessary to com- -
.
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in which he mixed, to travel, acquire
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Judge Pritrhard Reexrs Right-of-wa- y

' Matter. ,

Itpccial to The Observer.
AiheviUe. April 17. Tudge Prltch-ar- d

to-d- ay heard the application of
the Southern Power Company for au-
thority for right-of-wa- y over the
property of the receivers of the Bar-rlng- er

Gold Mining Company and the
receiver! of the Rowan Granite com-
pany, near Salisbury. Authority was
granted the receivers to negotiate
with the representatives of the South-
ern Power Company with, a view to
settling the question of right-of-wa- y,

but In case of disagreement between
the parties as respects this matter it
was provided in 'the order signed by
Judge Prltchard that the Southern
Power Company should have leave to
sue In the State courts for the pur-
pose of settling the question involved.
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THE OIL MILL, GINNERY AND FERTILIZER PLANT

in the building, would cost "about $40,000. The ten thousand spindle mill, so com- - ;

pleted, if built new, would cost $25.00 a spindle, and would be worth $250,000.00.

astor. Rex K E. Williamson;
irhoo: at 3. all are welcome.

OFFICE OF THE

Mechanics Perpetual Building and loan

Association.

Charlotte, N. C, April 13, 1909.
Welged In the Scales and Xot IundU'antlng.

The undersigned directors of the
above named association felcltate
themselves and you the 2,700 share-
holders,- and the public generally in
the announcement that while the of-
ficers of this Institution have-a- t all
tlmea duly appreciated the more thankindly partial favors a confiding pub-
lic hafever shown to, this institution,
by emarawitit to it for safety md prr-fltab-ly

, interesting their hard won
earnings, now approaching "the mil-
lion dollar mark" and while they, by
their monthly auditing committee and

at 11 and 8 15; Epwortn
i : 30. Sunday school at 3:30
l', art- wej! ome.

On Main Line of Southern Railway Ml dway Between Salu-bur- y and Ashevllle

Situated in the delightful foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains at an

elevation just suited to asthmatic, Catarrhal and nervous sufferers, and
below the line that depresses the heart.

Thoroughly; modern 4n, ail (u appointments. Very best cuisine. Table
supplied with products. Convenient to fishing and
hunting. Tennis, bowling, dancing, good orchestra. Mineral water specific
for opepi and ail Umaz at stomach anl kidney diseases.

Open May 1st. Special rates for May 14,00 per week. Special rates to
families. Write for booklet and any other Information.

Consumptives "ot Admitted. HENRY VANSTORY, Proprietor,
Connelly Springs,

Burke County, X. C.
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thi! nervi e. His subject will une yearly auaiung or Its books oyM
fhe Life." Sun- -
Ihool at 3 i m Special music.

meeting Wednesdav night at
committee of stockholders and the
known integrity of the time honored
secretary and treaaurr, ftt- that all
was well, yet owing to the almost ab-
normal growth of this Institution they
have considered it due to you 2.700

are cordially welcomed,
.v er, ,t The pastor. Rev. I

et: :! iT.-a.-- at 11; Sun- -
;o"l me.'ts at 3, at .:4a Evan- J shaTeDoliJers, and to us Its officers.B. Philips meet i"

that anexpert accounting and thorhas ';j 1 a grat meeting" In ough exmlniflg ot Its affairs ehouUChsrM'te !snd trie members of
a& prewiring lor aJDe mad ,and yearly hereafter) that ill iiwoen wm meet you race- - to race we.ivai. their- nfM bs tw serv

UlcCOY'S
MAHOGANY FURNITURE

cn notfbnly say, as heretofore, thaiJa n.fftrt week at 3:8ft ana
we feel All is well but that we know It

jfojp. a certainty that all is well; we
therefore take nleaaure In Ar,rtlnr

are :r.jpl up these erv-ice-
s

Char. Reaching t l
rtl-'- P!pii.p5 Sunday fchooj 1 '..

and theTyur attention to tne report herebe- -a i i.n.Tvi. e at 3

low or jar, C. I Smith, V. Prea.,
Southerif Audit Company, which at- -

rat: of the ..rdinance of
by ti-- pa.-to- r all are cor-i- t'

: iier e wliv be nt night ktastB .that every cent received is duly mMr - The pastor,
.I'.ar, win preacn
;r .if worship on

?;np the Crucl- -
even.ng worship

aim .if the Lord;"
a urdlal wel- -
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accounted for, with the remarkable
fact that after receiving and disposing
BTmrnfoM of dollars, he finds kn ed

little difference of but "seven-tyflv- e

centa." This very trivial dif-
ference shows how thorough that exa-
mination was. and how we can with
all assurance, reiterate the quotation
at the head of this announcement.

Weighed in the scales and not found
wanting.

This, we. believe to have been the
flrt and only building and loan asso-
ciation in this State to have its books
examined by expert accountants.
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Charlotte, N. C--, April 8th, 1909.
Mr. 8. Wittkoweky, President.

The Mechanics' Ferpetuaj B. A L.
Association,

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Sir:

As requested we have examined and
audited the books of the Mechanics'

3 Piece Solid
.

U HflW toi $209 Jm
1 'a idsnn

jnda and
and
ser- -

This mill was built as a standard two-pre- ss mill, at a cost of something over i l

$35,000. Subsequently it was extended to be a four-pre- ss milt There has been late-- VV

ly put in a Corliss engine, and other improvements have been made. ' J

THE COTTON GINNERY , M '7

The cotton ginnery is a six-stan- d Munger outfit, with godd; brick building.- - It ;

is, in good shape, is driven by Corliss engine, and is in good running condition. '

f . THE REFINERY i- - g

3
i Sunday

Fifteenth
evening

of H

Perpetual B, A L. Association, Char- -
lotte, N. C, during a period of twelve
months beginning Feb. 29. 190ft. and!
ending Feb. 28, 1909. and have the
following remarks to submit : I

We examined and checked in detail
all items appearing In Cash Book, ver-
ifying same with Installment book.'
Vouchers and returned paid Bank-checks- ,

and with, the exception of an
unlocated difference of "seventy-fiv- e
cents," which exists between the Cash
Book and Installment Book, we found
the statement ot. Cash Receipts and

The refierv has been built at a cost of $15,000.00, and is in good running order. x

FERTILIZER MIXING x?i

street be-- 1

streets.
1'"r First

school
4':'. morn.
n subject,
a'chetlcal
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4

'IP
J ' and at

West
,' 'Jr 1iy s

meet-""- i
' address

a;i are wtl.i:r.z rr,f,m

The warehouse for storage meal and hulls, connected with the oil mill, is ample

for mixing fertilizers.. j .'- -

The entire plant is in god order, and ready to start, up at, once. "The cotton

mill could be --extended an made 15,000 spindles at a very reasonable cost

Proposals are invited for the reorganization ol th ej company, or for purchase

of the plant as a whole or an part oi it I . t ,

The cotton mill is well designed and laid out to make yarns numbers 20 to 30',

with 220 looms 40 inches wide; It could readilv be changed over to colored goods

IC.

There is no necessity of filling your" house with' out-of-da- te

furniture when you can furnish it at com-

paratively the same cost with new and up-to-d- ate

designs bV exercising the proper forethought. We
are offering some unusually attractive values in

N ' Bed Boom Suits. How does this sound to you?
3-pi- Genuine-yeneere-

d Jtfahoganv Suit with Na- - ,

poleon Bed for . v. . . . . . ,$35.00, $39.75 and $45.00
Handsome Colonial Suits in Solid Mahogany as

... cheap as ...$125.00, $150.00 and $200.00
Prett v Princess ; Dressers in- - Oak as cneap as

$11.50
Pretty Princess Dressers in Mahogany as '

cheap as. .... .
' X . ; .: . .;. . .$170'

IPretty Princess Dressers in Bird's Eye
Maple as cheap as.T.V. $17.50

Massive Golden Oak Suits from . . $30.00 to $125.00

. Let us figure with you on what you need in this
, ,line. . .We believe that we can interest you.
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uieoursements, including . balance on
hand, to be correct.

The Loans, Discounts. Office Furnit-
ure, Insurance Premiums Advanced.
Matured Stock. Bills Payable and Pro-
fits were proved with Cash Book and
Journal, and found to be aa repre-
sented In Statement of Assets and Lia-
bilities-

The Ledger and Statement of Assets
and Liabilities show Installment to be
$779,(09.00 (which--i-s correct accord-
ing to Cash Book and Journal items
handled during file year.) i - '

Our Investigation was in detail of
all Accounts during the period under
reiw-n- d - as tl small amount- - ot
differences round appear to have been
clerical, errors, w are satisfied that
all funds received jtad disbursed have
been honestly and properly handled. '. Very truly yours,
SOUTHERN AUDIT COMPANY, .

i" , . - , ' By ,C L. SMITH.
? . - - Vie Pres.

Reepecifuiiyubmitied oytni direc-
tors. , . . -

- f JAS. A. HOtJSTON.
& W1TTKOWSKT,

.A. E. McCACBLAXD,
J. H. WEAR!,''- " A, C-- SUMMERVILLE. v

--""?."- : r, ; vc; valaer '
. ' H. C. LINK, V

; w. c Wilkinson. ;

W. W. PHIFER. :

'v. f.'V i" ""V A.'U"SMITH.
-i-::,-. . :

' f - . ZU . COCHRANE.

"i w n
--- ! T- -

Sir- - v.. by building a dye nouse.
ti:oi Tv

Plans of the completed cotton mill can be seen at the engineering offices of J. E.Coa
Merkel Sirene & Co., Greenville, S. C, or the receivers,1 or at our office in Charlotte.
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THE D. CtOFva'PKiNS COMPANY.rit .iTltS W. T. McCoy & Co
-?- 1P ft Engineers and Contractors. "; Charlotte, N. C.
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